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WEST CENTRAL RAILWAY

Divl.RailManager Office
Personnel Branch
Jabalpur-482001

Notifi cation No. WCR/P -.tBP I G az/ CMp

Date:02.06.2022

\ilalk in Interview for engagement for full time Anesthesia Specialist Medical practitioners
on
contract lbasis in Central Hospital, West Central Railway, to work on contract
basis.
lihe period of contract will be for one year. Eligible candidates are invited for interview
on the date, time
given
and
venue

below:
Place of Interview

Date

Nledical Director Chamber, Central Hospital,

Reporting Time

10.06.2022 (Friday)

10.00 hrs. To 12.00 hrs_

WCR/Jabralpur
Itgainst Vacancies: Total- 0l (UR-01, OBC-00, SC_00, ST40)
2.

Narne of Hospital
Central Hospital, West Central Railwav.
Jabrllpur

3.

(i)

Vacanr:ies

Specialists

0l

Anesthesia Specialist.

Fi.emuneration

.For Medical Practitioner on Contract

basis- Full Time
And
(ii) lror Retired Raitway/Government Doctors engaged as cMp-Fu[ Time
(lSubject to the condition that remuneration ptuJpension shall
not exceed
tlhe last pay drawn).
$ull lCategory of CMps)

ql'tr*' qrFrlmo
Monthlv remttnerafinn /in f,lrrnaac\

lprgl13lSt (1't year)
.Qpecialist

o< nnn/

(2"' year)

4.Elisibilirtv/Educational Oualifi cation

r

1.05.000/-

For maximum age limit

of candidates at the entry level for appointment as contract Medical
Practitioner is 53 years' However age relaxation is admissible for five years
for sc/sT and three years for
oBC category candidates' Number of annual terms .lor engagement of cMps is 12
terms on year to year
bersis or till attaining the age of 65 years whichever ls earliei
aid each term of engagement shall not exceed
more than one year and Maximum Age limit of canclidates at the entry
level fo? ippointrrent as contract
Medical Practitioner for Retired Railway /Government Doctor is 65 yeais.
the number of amual terms of
engagement of retired Railway/governm€nt doctors engaged as
CMPs is 07 terms subject to attaining the
age limit of 67 years, whichever is earlier and each tenri of engagement
shall not exceed more than one

year.

The carLdidates who fulfill above terms and conditions and having requisite
qualification should present on the
scheduled date' time and venue with their original certificates,
rri"tr ur certificate for date of birth, educational

qualification, experience,-cast certificate, registration witltr Medical
council
photographs. (Selfattested photo copy required for each certificate).
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.
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(Datg of birth)

44r 9rJ.qr.,/3r5.Sq.cn.,z ei.fr.q.t
(Do
fou belong to SC/ST/OBC)
rc.06.2022 o) enq

4.

t

ftW

5.

(Age as on 10.06.2022)

ten$t qdr
(Perrlpanent Address)

PIN

7. q7r4r{ ST

:

(Corrpspon dence Address)

PIN

TelephQne

:

Mobile:

Email address

8. Seifub qi.Tdr (Educational

eualification)

:

(M.rqirl. of marks of all prof. exams of MBBS in aggregate)
e. crq +t{ frq-d-r (Any other qualification)

,

o/o

of marks':

:
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gq.frfrq$,/q$-fuq,zgn
(Date

rr. gq.fr.fr.qs
(In

TrT

o-si frt ftfu

Qf completion of M.B.B.S Z fb_Oipneg.y

ffi

rql-Sf ti WT frrqr
ho{ many chances M.B.B.S is completed)

rz gefQs yg o-{i

qft

frE

(Date qf completion of internship)

te. q-sft+q @qro
14.

(Registration Number)

3i-$rq. fuqcr EfrrT
(Experience, in details)
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odrstfd

fu

nwfr-om
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(Prefe4ence of posting)
16.

td

€-qt qtr REdr

(Past epperience of
17.

or$fl, Sq-Tft d

Ra'
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t o.d rft (enq, Gr-qD)

Service of working as

cMp; place, period)

eqrrq{ qft cT1ffird ibH sfr.

(Attestgd photo copy of each certificate)

tuiln (oap)
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PIT;I(Place)

:
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Signature of Candidate
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by applicant in order as shown
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held in Medical Director
central Hospital, Jabalpur
crramber,
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6riaug.

Mark rft"et

of tvtnBV Degree

9q!$!-qlggulyql ent course
First Year MBBS
Second Year

Third Year
Fourth Year

The Details of percentage in
MD/MS post Graduate Degree/Diploma
No. of Attempts for completion
Course on every years and
of the post Graduate Degree.

Marksheeto@
|,ttt,:ry

C

ourse (Speci

al i

sati"r,/

First Year
Second Year

Total MarkJ

Pry-grt.n..

Public Sector Unites and their

bd.h";

Name of the Organization

Organizatio/

Working experiEn..

if any, viz,MD,
sheets of

MBBS,MD & DNB, DA
-2.Marks
3.Internship Certifi cate.
3.Certificate showing the
number of attempts in
MBBS
Schoot teaving certi dcate
fb.-;;; 0".#
4. Casre certi fi cate,
if bel onging-r-oT
- - L)s
-' J rroe c.
5.Experience certificate
if airy"
6.Medical Council Registratiln
certificate.

8.
9.

l0

ll

ice certificate (
For
abaraa and pensron
as on 01.06
31f

central Government.
l:,*: ^r:r:1r."^tyly:I11,"*&
)fi.)) rI.^- -._-.
m.nop"n'iona.;,;;.u;,#lFli'i;illf ff :l:Tiffi ;T*:tl;"*
i$ffi the
currenr

employer
',PT
(2) Recent Passport
Passn.r"t eizo

size photographs.
-L

\
s/D/w/
hereby
present
arry

intervi

Sign4ture
NumS

Mob{le No.
Address ... ...

E.mail address

Annexure-A'

TermsandconditionsforenteringintocontlractwithMedicalPractitioners
(Other than Retired Doctor) on full time basis'
be extended
by the

t

with the
nsion of the
ofcontract.
ng the validity of the contract, the CMP will b,e eligible.to
'"Ttttt,:T^-::T::'
to the Railways' The
ei caoie. o. on uny other grounds by giving 15 ctays notice
by giving 15 days notice witl
indte the contract at any time during the contrar:t
the cMp is found to be mer
if
,nJ *nutrorner. contract shall also be terminatecl
s

betterment of
can also
assigning anY
or physicallY

er fitness to
shall produce
irth, Caste and

IP shall have to undergo a brieforientation'

without
ly Sundays and National Holidays will be oft and authorized absence
any time during the cr
I b! allowed at the rate of two days per month to be availed
,nt eamed up to that time. Any Medical

8.E

officer leirving his place of postiny'availin

Authority'
. shpuld get prior permission form his Controlling
c;ontract with the contract works
the
p.n[", on outrtution journeys connected with

purpose ofjourney in the lin(
ilw4y. outy passes will be issued by the Railway for the
Headquarters and the t
alttl Unit where the CMP renders service and to the' Divisional
g00/_(Rupees nine hundred only) per day during
of Daily allowance, i.e. Rs.

r

ed iate
prescr
ll b[ subiected to fulfrllment of other provisions pertaining to Daily allowance

(A$thorify:-Board,sletterNo.2014lE(GRyII/Vl'Dated.19.12.20|8).

ptoportionate reduction from the
e nfonthly fee for CMPs (subject to daily rate of
period exceeding those stipulated in the contract) are at the foll
pbsents

himselffor

P

rJal

ifllist (1" Year)
(2nd

fees

borne by the
isdiction of the

will be paid a
journeys. This
in IREC Vol.event ofthe
ng rales:-

Rs.75,0001

Duty

ialist

ting the

t period to the
ional HolidaY

year onwards).

Rs. 95,000/- p

Rs. I,05,0001 p
R.s.

13 '02'20
:- Railway Board's Order No. 2017lTransl}l / Policy/Health. Dated.

of full time
Allowance in
The remuneration specified as above includes HRA and Transport
(GR) 9i 16
96/E
letter
j{t
Board's
hct Doctors. AII other terms and condition as laj'd clown in Railway
case Railway

e fee of

the

4
qJ
.-.:
5
maybeissuedl'tClassGreenDutyPassforselfonadministrativeexigency.
3u'u t-tv\) t')
9liE(GRylI/glZ dated 30-07-1991')
No. 91iE(GRylI/912
-.Railway
Railway Board's Order No'

.ii:*:tilf

the operationt
may avail of free medical treatment for self rcnly except
::at quper sppcrarry
normallv
ffeatment
and
Z(gj of Indian Railway Medical Manual 2000
"t_1t]:0"

:-{::::'

romhis/herrespectiveZonalRailwayHospitalrluringthecunencyofcontract'r
to in these terms and con{itions
tP shall be governed in respect of matters not referred

time'

wl
16.

c
A

anv

the Railways from time to
rmendments to the terms of contract issued by
,
practitioner is conventionally [oing' fle/She
tp shall attend to all normal tasks, which any nredical
r attend to emergencies and accidents'
day's beyond which a regular niilwav litedical
all issue sick/ htness certificate for a period upto 7
Unit should countersign the Certlntate so
ty available at the nearest HospitaVDispensary/ Health
,y

17.

fv

l,

him/her.

{Pshallnotperformadministrativeworklikepre-employmentfrperiodicalmedical:1T]P:]"*'for
with respect to food itlms
r of leave to Group-C and D staff and certification
TTiFered,tnfit
Group-c and D pasual [eave if
etc. However; the cMP shall be, allowed to permit
consumption
srrctsfl'
ar a stretch3 days or less at
---^^.-*^-r^+:^recommendation
medical
make
not
shall

para 559
ot' Indian
s6+ o{
.-r, kind
rzinrt referred to
fo Para
55g to 564
Pz
of
^f any

2000.
Manual, zvvv.
)dlcal Manua\
Medical
{edical

willnothaveanyhnancialpowers'However,he/shemayoperatettllmn-tJ3sl.ut:ol:jtn
Railway \'tedtcallul:tl:er
an authorized oi',Yiy
e with the guidelines contained in IRMM. However,
^[".Y^t].:.']:::
untess
cases. No Cash impress account shall be fecoupet
f.ont".rign"ith"
ountersigneJthe cash voucher in such cases'
"urh
Railway Vtedical Authority countersigns the

20.

pI
,

21.

proposals

.,

^ ^Railfay
Raitfay
Group-C
shall not initiate/review/accept the corrfidential reports of

report of the staff'
he/she on request prepares and presents the performance
qnrr
, , - ^.^ r ^^- /-^^^^^^ A f^r
plants'
tools and nlantSfor any tnolc
shall not indent or indent or condemrVrecornmend
*t(** ***

|.

-,en4lployee'
en0ployee'

or,nffil^*,rr.u

Terms and condition,
doctors engaged
Contract Medical Pl'actitioners

l.
2.
3.

as

The engagement will be on full time contractual basis for a period upto 31.03.20 22 whichmay be extended
fui1her if validity of engagement of CMPs over and above the sanctioned strength extended further by the
Railway Board (beyond 31.03.2022) and as per the adrninistrative exigency, if required or otherwise.
Ttte retired Railway doctor engaged as Contract Medi,cal Practitioner shall I not have any claim or right for
hisi her continuity in service or automatic extension oI'the terms of contract.
During the validity of the contract, the CMP will be, eligible to terminate the contract for betterment of
his/her carrier or on any other grounds by giving 15 days notice to the Railways. The Railways can also

tetminate the contract at any time during the contraLct by giving 15 days notice without assigning any
reasons whatsoever. Contract shall also be terminated if the CMP is found to be mentally or physically
incapacitated.

4.

The CMP shall undergo a medical examination, before the contract is entered into for his/her fitness to
perform the work awarded to him/her.

5.

At the time of entering into contract, the CMP shall produce certificates for proof of date of birth,

6.

7.

8.
9.

Caste and

Educational Qualification.
Normally Sundays and National Holidays will be off and authorized absence without affecting the fees
shall be allowed at the rate of two days per month to be availed any time during the contract period to the
extent earned up to that time. Any Medical Officer leaving his place of posting/av allin{ National Holiday
etc. should get prior permission form his Controlling A.uthority.
Expenses on outstation journeys connected with the conffact with the contract works will be borne by the
Railway. Duty Passes will be issued by the Railway for the purpose ofjourney into the line Jurisdiction of
ther Health Unit where the CMP renders service and to the Divisional Headquarters and the
CMp will be

paid a fixed rate of Daily allowance, i.e. Rs. 400/-(Rupees nine hundred only) per day during such
journeys. This will be subjected to fulfillment of other provisions pertaining to Daily
allowance prescribed
in IREC Vol.-II. (Authority:- Board's letter No. 20i4llj(cRylIllll.Dated-tg.t2.20tB).

In the event of unauthorized absence of Contract medi,;al Practitioner from duty or absence form duty for a
period exceeding the period exceeding the period excer:ding the period stipulated in the confract, there
shall
be proportionate deduction from remuneration.
The retired Railway doctor engaged as CMP may b,e provided with Railway accommodation at places
where ear-marked Railway accommodation for Railvray doctors for Railway doctors is vacant/available

after meeting the residential requirement of the servinlg Railway officers. In case Railway accommodation
is provided to the CMP, an amount equivalent to HRtl payable to a fresh entrance Group-A Jr. Scale
and
license fee of the Railway accommodation so provided shall be deducted from the monthly remuneration
payable to the CMP.
10. No Railway Privilege Passes/PTOs shall be admissible' to the retired Railway doctors engaged as CMps
in
his/her capacity of Contract Medical practitioner.

ll-

The CMP shall be governed in respect of matters nc,t referred to in these terms and conditions bv anv
orders/ amendments to the terms of contract issued by the Railways from time to time.
12. The CMP shall attend to all normal tasks, which any nredical practitioner is conventionally doing.
He/ She

will also attend to emergencies and accidents.

I

3. No Financial

or Administrative powers shall be vested in retired Railway doctors engaged as CMps.

14. The CMP shall not be entitled to any Provident fund, Pension, Gratuity, Non-practicing Allowance,
Medical facilities, Seniority, Promotion, etc.,or any other benefits available to the regular Railway servants
shall be admissible.

15.

On1[y

fixed consolidated remuneration of Rs 75,0001- s.hall be payable the retired Railway doctors engaged

as CMP. No Dearness Allowance and any other Allowance which are admissible to retired Railway
servants shall

be

admissible.Monthly remuneration

of

Retired Medical Officer (on contractual

engagement)+ Pension drawn by the retired doctor should not exceed the Last pay Drawn
. Retired Medical
Officers may engaged for five consecutive terms, not being ore than one year each on fresh
by giving at
least one week's break from the end fo the previous coritract subject to the condition
that, age should not be
more than 65 years (Authority :- Railway Board's Order NO. 2013/ E(RyIIlll5 dated09.07.20lg).

The retired Railway doctor engaged as cMp shail be on full time
appointment of the Railways and shall
not accept any other appointment, paid or olherwise and shall not
engage himsolflherself in a private
practice ofany kind during the period ofcontract.
6. The CMP shall not perform administrative

wo* like pre-employment or periodical medical, examinations,
sanction of leave to Group-iand D staff anil aertification with'respect
to food iterrrs considered unfit for
human consumption, etc. However, the CMP shall be allowed to permit
Group-c and D casual leave if
sought for 3 days or less at a stretch.

7.

The cMP shall not make medical recommendation of any kind referred
to para 559 to 564 of Indian
Railway Medical Manual, 2000.

8.

The cMP

will not have any

financial powers. However, he/she may operate the impress
account in

*

accordance with the guidelines contained in IRI,IM. Ho*.v.r,
u*r,o.ir.i Railway
be countersigned the cash voucher in such caries. No cash impress
account shall

M.d;.;i officer shall
ie u."uo.o unless an

lndian Railway Medical Authority countersigns the proposals
cMP shall not initiate/review/accept the confidential reports of Group-c
Railway emplqyee. However,
tre/she on request prepares and presents the performance report
ofthe staff.
The CMP shall not indent or indent or condemn/recommcnd for
any tools and plants.

9. The
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Agreement in a Stamp
ted candidates should submit a contract
following points
Rs.100/- duly notalzgqjentaining the

The
Pa

Annexure
ident of India.
Jabalpur)
r Divisional Railway Manager W'C'Fily'

The

(rh
[, Dr. ..

on......
Practiti

1.

I

mye

;il

...Son / Dau.ghter

of

Shri

i; ;;i;, ;;;l,ll1"??:::"'J"$,ll,1l

;;;M;i;;

born

that :
on contract basis do hereby agree and declare
terms and conditionS for
ceived a copy of Annexure - 'A' containing
understood' I am being
ement which t rru-rr. gone through and clearly
one year f'rom
#t;"j^p*.ririoner on contract basis for a period ofconditions'
terms and
ntering into the contract on accepting the said

il

e

date

-(6Btt

of

be terminated on the
I further agree and declare that the contract shall
issuing
expiry f the period mentioned in above para ?r-To*
1: 11{tf:T:l:i::
15 davs prior notice to the Railwav
giuittg
or
me
by Rai
Admin ration.
have no claim for extension of the
3. I funher agree and declare that I shall
in the railway in any
period f contract or io, -y continuity or regularrzatron

2,

;ffiil;;*tt";

;

manne

after entering into the
am aware that Private practice is not permissible
4.
not do private practice during
t with Indian RailwaYs. I declare that I will
co
the ten re of the contract.
terminate my servlces
am aware that the Railway Admilistration can

assigning any reason and at any tim'o'

igned and delivered on this

.

.day

of

.

..

.

.(Month). .' ...(Year)'

Signature
Name :
Complete Address

(r)

,,- ;.o
No]-t
Addr]ss

-t*lt

of Notary with seal

Witness No.(2)
Signature
Name
Address.

